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This method ot operation •s prepared troa Issue 19 ot drawii.i& _.,..e26617 

IIITll)D OJ' OP.IRATIOB 

Panel Sy-11t81118 - 2-Party Message Line and Trip Circuit 
Panel Line J'inder - Battery Groundecl at Jrn4 

1.1 Thia oircui\ l• ueed to eatabliah oonneotlona betw"n 
subacriberst atationa and the apparatus in the panel ottioe. 

2o WORIO:KG LDIITS 

2.1 Thia circuit haa a _ll&XilllUI external loop realatanoe ot 
l~ ohlla with an •rth potential ot +20 to -1•· •TOlta and a 
ainlllua leak reai•~~o• ot 10~_000 ohllao 

OPERATION 

3o PRINOIPAt J'UNOTIOIE 

3.1 To cause the start circuit to function and start a 
line tinder selector hunting tor the oalliDg line. 

' 

3o2 To trip the proper Liu J'iD4er brush••• 

3o3 To operate the proper -••aa• :register on a ahatge oallo 

3o4 To ope:i-ate the Line Finder Ti .. Alam Oir_c,_uti. 

3o5 To disconnect battery and ground troa the subscribers 
line on an inooming oallo 

306 When 2 party lines are arranged tor reaote control zone 
registration or no.-zone overtime, the operation ot a polar 
relay operates either ot · the 2 regiaterai depending on the 
polarity ot the charging ~urrent furnished by- the diet riot. 

3of A cover switch is provided on the polar relay, to pre-
vent talae operation ot subscriben• registers when testing 
or adjusting this relay-. · 

308 Provide• tor line load controlo 

./ 

l 
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'l'hl• 1111.• lllld trip o1rOG1' 11111 fun10D withs'• 

••1 Start oirouit. 

••2 a Pany llu ttD4er 41atr1ot. 

,.s Line loa4 control otreut. 

IJIBCRIPl'IOll 01' 0PDATI0• 

~. ORIOilfA'l'DIO A OW. 

The operation ot a oall ortp•ttac 111 the ttrat ten 11aN ot 
a group 1• u tollons When tile l"Nel•er at tile oalliJII 
atatton.·1• NIIOYed troa tbe nS,to~oolc, .the (L) rel.Q la 
the liae e1rn1t operatu o••r tile rtq •14• ot the line 
tb.roagti the aubacri'bert• loop, baot o•er . the tip· aite \o 
groundo Tu lln• relay (L) operated• eomaeota battery to 
th• B tenatllal ot tile lia• all4 operate• tbe (BA) rel.q 
through it• inner •1D41D&o ft• t IA) relay opera"4, open.t• 
the (TR) relay troa grout oa tile amature ot the (BA) 
relay, break ooutaot ot the (K) relaJ, fOO ola "11141 .. ot 
the ('l'R) ralay to lMt.tter, Oftr tM (tl) leaclo fte (ft) 
relq operate4• · (a) operatN tu two trip a&A••• (t.) 
opeu the loolctnc ••rlH ob'wit tU'OQ&b. the (ft) rela19 
ln the other bank group• and ( o) l•ot• tllrough it• IOO 
oba 111D41ng to batter, on tel"ll,lllal l an4 'bJ'll•h .ot th• 0 
group diatributor •elector, in ••ri•• with the (STA) 
relay in the •tart oircuit. 

60 STARTIBG A LID l'DIDD 

When the (STA) rela7 ill the start otreult operat•• tt 
■tarts a line t1D4er b.untlng tor tile oall1DC liu. Baoh 
TRIP aapet operate■ U• trip N4t thu tripping the 
eorreaponding group brush•• ot th• aaaoolated aeleoton 
on it• reapeot1Te aide ot th• tl'UII aa the line ·ttll4er 
selector starts upwardo Ground on t.m It lead operatu 
the (X:) relaJ which, (a) lo• \o arou4 oath• al'll&tun 
ot th• (BA) relq u4er ... \l'Ol ot the (0) relq (b) 
opeu the olrcutt · through th• '100 oba wiJldiq ot t.!ae 
(TR) rela7, thu, prnelltlng uother 11• t1n4er ••lecto:r 
troa being started b7 thi• oall., (o) olo••• a ciroutt 
troa the l~ obit winding ot th• (O) relq1 but the (0) 
rela7 do•• not operate at. th1• tiu on aoco11Dt. ot 
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insutticient current through the windinco As the line tinder 
selector 110Tea upward and at the end ot the tripping zone, 
ground on tbe I: commutator bNsh and aegaent, •hort circuits 
the 600 obll winding ot the (TR) relay. Th• (TR) relay released, 
closes the locking aeries· circuit through the (TR) relaya 
in the other group• and opens the circuit throup the two 
trip mgn.t•• which rel••••• 

7o RELEASING Tim TRIP CIRCUIT 

a. 

When the selector brushes make contact with the terainala 
associated with the calling line, battery on the B terainal 
operates the (O) relay. The (O) relay operated, opens the 
locking circuit ot the (I:) relay but the (I() relay is very 
slow in releasing and bolds the (0) relay operated through 
the 1~ oba windiq in order to permit the (BA) relay to 
release·betore tbe (0) relay, otherwise another line tinder 
may be started b7 thi• callo When the line bas been tound 

.the district tunetiona and connects batterJ to leads, 
operating the· (00) relay. The (00) relay operated, releases 
the line (L) relay which 1n turn releases the (BA) relay 
thua opening the circuit, releasing the (0) relay. Another 
call may now ata~ withiD this same group ot ten lines it 
the start circuit is reedy tor the callo The operation tor 
a call originating in the last ten lines ot a group ot 
twenty, will be similar to that already ducribed tor the 
tirst ten lines except that the (BA-1), (IC-1), (0-1) and 
( TR-1) relays a re in vol Ted instead ot the (BA)• (X:), ( O), 
and (TR) relays. 

SIIIOLTAN!OUS CALIS 

It there are aimultueous calls in both the r1rst and lan 
ten lines ot a group ot twenty lines, the relays ot both 
sub-groups will operate as already described, starting two 
line tinder selectors in ditterent sub-groups at the same 
timeo In thie case, the inner windings ot the (0) and (<>-1) 
relays are connected together through the make contacts ot 
the (BA) and (BA-1) relays. ~he (0) and (0-1) relays will 
theretore operate in parallel· when the H brush ot either 
or both line tinder selectors "make contact with the H 
terminals or the calling lineo 

9 • 14&9SAGE REGISTG 

9.1 Fig.,, "X" Wiring 

The two party message register district which is associated 
with this circuit is arranged to test the subscribers line 
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to deterain• whioh subscriber 1• oalliD&o Den tbJ.,a t•t 
· ha• been made and the d1•trlct adTaAoea to 1t• ••HP 

registering position, the (CO) relq 1■ either held 
operated or released depencUq upo11 whloll party 1• oalllng 
a.Qd battery- 1• connected to lead s, thu■ operating th• 
·om-1) or (JIR-2) ••sag• register. . 

9o2 J'ig. 2 "Y" Wiring or J'igo &, with Pip. t, 4r u4 D 

When the call ha• reached the •taa• where th•· dlatnot 
applies the ohal"ling current on the B lead, the (P)° rel.q 
l• operated in a direction depending on the polaritJ 
applied to the H lead. Wilen negatiTe polarity 1• applied 
to the B lead, oontaots 3T u4 4r1' ot relq (P) are eloae4, 
operating the (JOU.) register, and when · po■lt1Te polarlt7 
1• applied, contaota lT aD4 2'1' ot relq (P) are eloae4, 
operat 1118 the (IIR2) regiatero Th• raonl ot either 
potential applied allows the (P) relay to relea•e• iD 
tum releasing the (JIRl) or (IIR2) register aa the oaN 
•1 be. 
A cover ■witch 1■ provided on the (P) relay, which t■ 
ao arranged that when the ooTer oap 1• NIIOVed, contact• 
lB and 2B_ are opened, ramov1ng batt•l"J troa ■pring■ 2T 
and :,r, in order to preTent tal•• operation ot the 
register■ when the (P) relay 1 ■ being a4Ju■ted or testedo 

lOo TmlilNATING CAU.S 

When the tinal ■elector conneot■ to the tip, ring and 
s leeve terminals or an idle line at the tinal ault1ple, 
battery through a resistance in the final o1rou1t 1• 
connected over the S l•d to ground through both winc:ling• 
ot the (CO) rela1 (on individual lines or the las\ 11M 
ot a group ot oonaecut1Te line■) or through the 100 oba 
winding ot the (CO) relay (on 1ntemediate line■ of a 
group ot oonaeoutiTe 1111••> o Th• lCO) relay operated• 
dlsoonnects t he (L) relay battery bridge troa aoro■■ tu 
tip and ring ot the lineo When the final aeleotor retu:ru 
to nonaal• th• c1rou1\ through the w1n41nc ot th• (CO) 
relay is opened, relea■ing the relay and rutoring tba 
cireu.it ~o noraalo 

ll o OPXRATION 07 LINB LOAD CONTROL RA'lURI - (:rllo 7) 

When this teatur• 1• proYided, all t~• lines in th• 
ottlce may be grouped into S claaae■, A, B and Oo Scme 

• 
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lln•• in each cl••• •1' be proY14ecl in eaeh 11M tinter 
group~ but all the line• aaaootatecl with uy one trip 
o1rcu1t an be ot the aaae ol•••• 

The line load control feature 1• 8" proY14e4 tor .olua 
A 1111••• but 1• proTiclecl tor ola••N B and c •. 

To operate the line load control teat11re tor ola•• B 11a .. , 
the proper Jceya 1n the 11• load oontrol otrou1t are oper
ated, o&uaing the operation ot th• (IBJ.)• (I.82) and (I.83) 
relays. '.l'llN• relay• operating, (a) operate the (0) u4 
(01) relays ot all claas B trip. o1rou1t•p thereby opeuJ.111 
the operating path• ot the (TR) aD4 (TRlJ relay• in t.be 
trip 01rc,&1ta, and {b) Qen tile B lead troa the lille tiD4•r 
time alarm to olaas B trip circutta, · thereby preTenting 
th• time alarm and release feature• troa tunot1 oning. 
Relay (LB3) operattna, also lights a·lup aaaoclatecl wlt)I 
th• clue B lines ot th• line ttqder group~ proY14N 
tor operating u alarm in the ltne loa4 control e1rou1'. 

'l'o operate the line loa4 control feature tor ola•• C 
lines, the proper k•1'8 in the line loacl oontrol o1rcu1t 
are operated. The operation 1• the aaae a• dnoribecl 
aboTe tor claas B lin•, aoept tbat the (tel), (L02) 
and (I.03) relaya operate to pertora t_,. twl~tlou 4u
or1bed abo••• 

When the keya in the line load control o1rou1t are ru
tored, the (I.Bl), (LB2), (LB3), (LCl), (LC2) an4 (LC3) 
relays relea••• reatoring the otroutt to noraalo 

:ao. J'Dl 
October 'I, 19-'l 
IOI 

0hk'4 1'f11 App•4o L Co 'l'OIISIID 
c.o.o. 

, 
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